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Providers Co~~ro~~ Opioi~ Over~ose 

Across the United States, from rural areas to big cities« people 
expedencing homelessness are caught üp in the ~idemi« Some 
begin using opioids after Iosing their homes, whereas others lose their 
homes because of opioid use, 

The SAMHSA Homeless and Housing Resource Neb, vork spoke with the 
staFf of vadõus programs--a health dinic with many clients experiendng 
unsheltered homelessness~ ah £LT}..£.r.g..e....n....c..y...Ss.’.!z:e..!.t....e...r.« and a .p...:e...r....rZ.]:.a....n..£..O..t.. 

su~ortive housing49~ram using a Housing First approach to serve 
people with ah act}ve opioid use disorder--to leam more about the 

problem, 

The opioid epidemic is devastating and overdoses are ali roo common. 

One person experiencing homeJessness was found in the alley behind 

the health dinic. Another was found in the men’s room of the 

emergency sheJter. A third was found in the apa~±ment that she had just 

moved into after years on the street. Their lips were blue, a result of ah 

overdose that süppressed their respiration rato and deprived them of 

oxygen. 

These three were luckyo They were not among the 91 ArT~ericans who 

.t.1..L.e....9...f....9..pJ...~.J..d.....9...v....e..Ld...9..‘.s...:e..‘.s....~.y.@.~~..@.~5 Why? Because the people who carne 

to their aid had access to naloxone, a drug that can be sprayed into the 

nose or in]ected }nto a musde to quickly counteract the effects of the 

opio}d, $ometimes, a person who has overdosed also needs CPR to 

restore the hearL’s rhythm, bur naJoxone alone saves mäny lives. For 

example, the Baltimore City Health Department of Ba[timore, blaryland, 

documented 425 overdose reversals in 20~6, 

Most adults can leam to administer naloxone, A physician revived the 

person discovered in the alley, bur most naloxone doses are 

administered by people who are not medicai professionalSo A shelter 

worker who attended a 90~minüte training revived the person found in 

the shelter’s men’s roomo A fdend revived the woman in her new 
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apartment using the naloxone kit that is dJstdbüted to tenants with a 

history of opioid use, 

SAMHSA encourages homeless and housing service providers to make 

naloxone available and to train prov}ders, people expedendng 

homelessness, and their friends and family to administer the lifesaving 

reme@. SAMHSA’s O_pioid Overdose Prevention Toolkit- u_pdated 2018 

provides adv}ce for physicians, first responders, and consumers and 

famil}es, The 2013 vers}on was downloaded more than 45,000 rimes in 

the first year ir was ava@ble~ and many people continue to download 

the toolkit each day, [n addition to the toolkit, many other resources are 

available on overdose prevent}on. 

Naloxone is used regulady }n some communit}es, ~[n others, providers 

are hesitant to implement overdose prevention programs. A common 

concem is the public misperception that programs encourage drug use. 

The providers interviewed agreed--the idea is not to enable drug use 

bur to get people into treatment, 

Matt Tice, who leads a clinical team se~s/ing supportive housing tenants 

with ah opioid use disorder, calls on the field to overcome the fear of 

naloxone, just l}ke publ}c hea}th agencies had to address HIV prevention 

head-on~ He said~ "~ have heard a Iot of parallels be~~een the MDS 

cdsis oF the late ~980s and the curmnt opbid cds~s~ There is so much 

st~gma within agencies, with~n famiHes. Let’s bdng ir to Iight, equip 

peop~e adequately, and talk about ir, and then we w}H be in a much 

beber place." 

Although opioid use disorder tmatment is challeng}ng, medicationo 

assisted t~eatment works for many people, and resources are available 

to implement this intewention, í[t uses one of several federa@ approved 

pharmaceuticals to mduce dependencyo The spedfic choice of treatment 

depends on numerous factors, such as whether a person continues to 

use street drugSo 

Together, SAMHSA and provideçs nationwide açe woçking together to 

reduce overdose deaths and get people the treatment they need, To 

find treatment in your community« use SAMHSA’s ...B....e..!]..a._v.j.9..r...aJ.....H.....e...a.J..t..!]. 

Treatment Services Locator or calJ SAMHSA’s National Hei ~i~, 1-800~ 

662~HELP (4357), 
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S~gn 

To sign up for updates or 
to access your subscribeF 

pFe~erences« please enter 

your contact informatiOno 

Up for SAMHSA Email Updates 

[ t~!mai} Address 

S}gn Up 

Italiano I Deutsch ] Et>ç~:~: 

Have a question about govemment service? ..C.....o..D..t.@..ç..:.t......U.....S....A..:.g~.y.., 

SAHHSA s mission is to ~’educe the impact 

of substance ~:~buse and mental ;llness on 

Amedca’s communities~ 

5600 Fishers Lane, Rockvill% MD 20857 

.I.--877.-SAM H SA--7 (.I.--877.-726--4727) 
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